Ladies and gentlemen, are you ready for “The Greatest Summer on Earth”? Come experience the fun at the “SACC Summer Sideshow.” Sign up today to experience circus fun and learn how to jugge, perform a little magic, create your own carnival games, learn acrobatics, how to teeterboard, walk on stilts, learn about circus animals and acts, to name a few.

“Get your fresh popcorn, lemonade, nachos anyone?” We will also create circus and carnival food each week during our cooking time. Other activities include team games, crafts, and science projects. But that’s not all, there is more. Each sites goes on weekly field trips to somewhere fun. Field trip fun adventures can include the zoo, movies, bowling, and putt putt. Plus, campers also go swimming one day a week, most weeks.

Step right up to our club attractions. Each site will encourage children to explore new areas of interest through our summer clubs. Summer will end with a SACC Circus Extravaganza where campers can show off their new skills learned over the summer.

Register today to experience “The Greatest Summer on Earth.”

Sign up your “Ringmaster” today and join us for “The Greatest Summer on Earth.”

Ready to register? It is a simple process.

First, new families can go to [http://bit.ly/wcs_sacc](http://bit.ly/wcs_sacc) and select the locations menu. Select one of the 12 summer SACC locations. Under the location you will see New SACC Family Registration click on this link and complete the registration form. If you are an existing SACC family go to [http://bit.ly/regportal](http://bit.ly/regportal) and log into your account. Once in your account verify the information on file and select your weeks of camp.

Second, complete a summer health history form. The form can be found by going to: [http://bit.ly/h_hform](http://bit.ly/h_hform) You can complete the form and email it to your location Site Leader. Forms are due by May 1st so we can order t-shirt sizes. Shirts are given to the first 1500 campers who have completed a registration form, turned in a completed health history form, and paid their registration fee.

Finally, pay your registration fee. You can do this online with a credit card, pay at the SACC location or mail a check to SACC Office 4410 Murfreesboro Rd Franklin, TN 37067. Checks should be made out to SACC.

Looking for more information? Check out the attached information sheet and feel free to contact the SACC location for more detailed information about field trips, camp information, and/or clubs.